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MO 1 bulflwJIoba»ied Of the., wlth dean epreade snd the waebing sud
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WIM Est10thu soulatdo for mmiiide& Another xm*uer uaed the same

.émd wÈo by.id. but wlth fâucy paper uspkius.
hised'of -uinh regudar cake tinus to

MOol ber cakes a meiber procured a~g ~arsthersuter, by a pa.. door, nme of waste blocks or boards suoh
_ t006 mas.e1
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Au tâe. batday. of summer corne on
bire."der ter )ack of vater sud are- h b.imoot uu«evous-viiere vater

toi, -dtîoe rakhmg

bof*WyeEila hatseveral hroodi a
Seeso Mn11b 1iatee by roeins, wrensics&tbb*d, browâ tiur"ueansd the. chlp-
piug sud aong apatrows, tu a pluce
vbere tbey lare maiefrom est. and

aquhla ad-e.Ir 6plenty Of srter.,
Tb Er tM e beet lis doe a Rood.

dèlf -dabqr la -Our nelghbohooa inu
tii. lasafow yeam . The tEp. of the
Pauter im tp#,mo4 brasushe. vere bar.
fOr mlx hi bi -.Thb. Year they are fully.

fr the. trot "lahseveaul
tathe. -sea, 'la -botii lie Lara u

the. a*ut «stage, "but the- i. 1 seSn ite
bave fouad thelnu too. At least the
tree are lookilng better and, no other
help haubeen .g;iven them.

It is h4rdly eft tb keep a driukhng
basin on the ground, beesuse cf the
danger freoneas. Often a tre. will
&tford a convenieut place in wbich a
amalal basin may ba hung. It muet mot
bo verjr deep aud là btter if bottom je
covered with pebbles. If tixere de no
tree suitable s 5mai! plstforin msy bo
lnade by dulving four etakes or crotched
étleka jute the «round, lunbbhe bade,

suCpaeing the. bsin beyondreach of
ro r. if tebid ave had few

Mrende bhey may b. sgo* iu usiug the
bath, but the'j- nuimbers will 'incresela rootjut tefr mace of safety.(f e us-I tkec a litte time to 4
empty, elesu sBd reiU! a basin, but it1
takeo s yood des! more time sud money
te fght Iseot peste.

Mgo Weather Schemes

At the meeting of the. ladies' club
the. membere fell te teliing of bot
weg.tber labor-eaving sechemes, and it
wu* amuiug ase well as instructive te
lis4tpx thein. Tbey were alilbusy
fairinera' wives sud aH were -forced te
gèé aloug ultiiout belp, se the niake-
setfs were the result of sbeer neees'i
sty 'as well as choice. Iro bc able to

atte nd churcb, -their club and te have
ecaei outinga these ladies felt jus-
tified iu using every legitimate means
te salve laber.

Onue lady said she di d net wash ber
pie board the entire aunmmer and b-
fore the ladies could repress their little
gape of amazemeut she demurely added
tli.t site did net use it aIl summer. She
eaved ail the unpriuted wrappiug er
that came intte the bouse iid una ig.
clean obeet spread upon the kitehen
table she roiled ber biscuits, ber piesi

saved her,ceold loiled potatoes for fry 1n
in .berry boxes &laisummip. Wax

perInstead of butter cloths, aud
rybeslined with waxed paper for,

holing fruits wheii cleaned snd ready
tor use, fancy paper naplins for table
centerpieces, paper-covèred tin cafta for
vases, tbrowing sway the tin cal! when
the bouquet faded, paper drinking cupa
at picuies, empty eracker tins inatead
of dishes for holding picnio foode, the
new weave of crash known as homespun
that needa ne. ironing for towela, tape
iustead of ribbon for undergarmeuts,
sof t paper for cleaniug Iamp chimueys
insteed of clotha, and large pasteboard
boxes for garbage instead of wsshable
cana were among the suggestions.

And looking et the happy, serene
taces of the house-keepersaua onlooker
would bave to admit that the much
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as children deiight te play with sud
used each aide once Thon sfie burned
up the boards. She also uscd them. for
poundiug beef steak sud dutting meat
and similar purposes.

Several mcmbers epoke of purtting
aïway every ornameut before warm
weather came, but only ene oufeesed
te dieposing of every bedroo. m g ex-
eept the short eue in front of the bed.1<You bave ne ides bow easy it ia te
rnop those floors sud finish the cleaning
now that thbc mga are ro:lled up sud
packcd away,» ebe said. "Since I no
longer 'have to, shake fIfteen rugs eaeh
week my upstair work is done in half
the time." Mauy of them spoke of
)utting away ail white window drap.
eries frem the upstairs windows for the
summer, and several said the downgtairs
was guiltiees cf washabie draperies. Un-
eurtained windows admit the air better
and save work.
0f course there were Tnany sugges-

tionp that are generally know%%n to fa~rin.
laes, sucli as wearing crinklcd under-

wear that needs no irening, slighting
lie ironing of sheets snd every-day
lmvels, using papers on table and

jtl loor to save wasliing, keepin.-
livihildren in ronîpers exeelpt on state

)a0'inIs and elminiating elàborate deq-
vr-. btit there were rnany littie neiw

l' 4rpienie plates and cdean berry
DXer 41holing kitchien sil)plies w-%ere

kvCostI.one lady saYing suc blad
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taik of! "farni drudge" was net in that
emay, 'for the ladiesspoke with au-

anx~tysd uhen they said the varions
rnakeshifte had lighteued their labor
their words had weight, for their faces
proved what they said.

Reat

Written for The Western Home Monthly.
By Frances

Rest, now the lingering day is doue;
We have laughed and cried

We have lost and won;
Ail your burdens lay by

With the down-going sun:
Rest, weary eue, rest.

Rest sud forget the shadow of care,
'he!ýorrow is deep

That no one can share;
But no morfal is tried

Beyond what he can bear;
Rest; wveary one, rest.

Rlest, the tangles to-rnorrow may clear,
Yotur tears end in smiles

And vanish nil feir;
To thiat puizzle so dense,

Some soliition appear:
IRest, NN-,:ry onie, ts

Tlue foýt olistijtu te coi«,,,auj w ýart% fail to
resist Hollow.ty's Corn Cure. Try it.

The Nother-Neart
Writtui for The Westarn Hume Monthly,

By Jamqs Morton, Two Creeka, MMan.

O, rnother-esft whoie hop eleod
Lake &dmiin athe.trench h. won.

You weep, as Rachel wept of old
In angishfor s failen @on.

,You thfink, no doubt, of life's fresh dawn
plsyecinpurhome Le Iaughed snd

And at your kneea ch neigt sud momn
Ris lips in cbildish prattle prayed.

And an ies leesung, w-smewsa
Thi e aured sunbeamof bisebhr

Rlis clear, blue eye% 11k God's own e-You aeem te see them everywhere.

You tbink of manhoôd's ope*ngda-s
When ail the world for bm seemma

You heard bisefrie"d', his teachero

I J-ntjo o prased them ail

Then cere the oei to War. Ue went
I answer te bis country's cry.

Hie hMe embrace with tears bepet
And prayers that yet were hai a sigh

Then day by day with fear ou read
The news of batties audLm

The lengtheuiu columna of the desd,
Thi re s fgret deeds lanrma

0f shella thunderous &ime that broke
From «uns that shook as esrthque

&"aes
The esrth snd air. Vast elouds of amoke

Tbrough which the. volleyed lightning

From crack.ngrifles milesapr1Oinaffiere rethe = stln teel,
As nyZmn=po toesrt,

The patmg lgions ansd reeL.

You reade f men who fought in air
As eagles fight or vultures wliirl

Their acrmm the shots that ring snd tear
As tbrough the drifting clouds they hurl.

Or dark and dumb beneath th esThey plsyed with thunder as with toye,
And ]et the blind torpedo free

To send the Dreadnought te the skies.

But mother-besrt, those themes are wld-.Y.our thought &houghout wass a.l of bim.
In battle-aoke you saw your child

As eue may se whoe eye grow dim

And then at some beroie deed
Those eyes grew bright with joy and
Adpride,

Adswif t you hoped the days wouidsd.
To bring hhm bunding te you aide.

Then through deep waters flashed the

Tbat breke yen dowu as Iightning

On bended kuces in days grown dark,
You shook lie leaves that thunder

shakes

Till broke the tempest of your tears
To drain the founts of sorrow dry,

Or float the vessel of your years
Blowu wandering by a mourner's sigh.

As iu s dreai y ou eaw bis face
Se paie amid Wer's ghàstiy dew,

Beneath the moon wlth quiet grrace,
Ridiug in heaven's serenest rbine.'

It seemed te gid with glory's crown
The sunny head yen nursed of oid,

And se the Comforter came down,
And told you ail He would have toid.

"O, mother-heart! Be comforted
He feU as fail the brave and true,

And these, though gene, are neyer dead,
But ever live their lives ancu.

They live, they inove from age te age,
Our hands to hoid, our steps te, stay,

They write the world's unwritteu page,
From earth they caunot pase away.

They live in homes from pillage saved,
Tbey live in heurts from anguish free,

They live by ail the deeds they braved
In hoiy, happy memory.,

Cirt by the sunlight and the stars,
Thev guide us ev-ery step we tread,

They ive beyond the huit of wars,
0, mother-heart, be comforted."
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